Your Personal Invitation
TO EXECUTIVE CUP 2018 CHALLENGE AT VIDANTA RESORT
AMERICA’S ONLY NATIONAL TOURNAMENT EXCLUSIVELY FOR PRIVATE CLUB CHAMPIONS
PUERTO VALLARTA, MEXICO: Winning a private club championship is a feat that
deserves to be recognized and celebrated. Only a small percentage of private club
members will ever be able to tout a club championship win.
For the past two decades, Executive Cup, an invitation only tournament, allows
club champions to compete for a “champions of champions” title. As a current or past
club champion, senior champion, or couples champion, you are eligible to compete.
Vidanta, a $2 billion resort, is a tropical beach paradise less than a 10-minute
drive north from the Puerto Vallarta Airport. It is nestled between the Pacific Ocean

and the Sierra Madre Mountains. Nine miles of wooden pathways connect multiple
luxury spas, salons, and fitness centers; high-end boutique shopping; 38 world-class
restaurants and bars; 27 pools; and the Aqua Park with a lazy river.
You will stay at the Grand Luxxe, the most exclusive of Vidanta’s five on-site
hotels. The Grand Luxxe has earned AAA’s distinguished Five Diamond Award—one
of only 150 hotels in the world to do so. During your stay, you will enjoy ocean-view
accommodations with amenities that include a private terrace with an outdoor dip
pool, a Jacuzzi tub and separate rain shower in the bathroom.

Executive Cup 2018 Challenge • Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
October 11-15, 2018
LONG WEEKEND ITINERARY • ARRIVE THURSDAY, DEPART MONDAY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11: Arrival • Ground Transportation from Airport • Optional Evening $1,000 Horse Race Skins Game Shootout on Par-3 Short Course (no buy-in required)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12: Full breakfast • Couples Club Championship on Norman Course • Hot lunch on course • Welcome Reception and Dinner
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13: Full breakfast • Executive Cup Round #1 on Nicklaus Course • Hot lunch on course • Evening at your leisure
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14: Full breakfast • Executive Cup Final Round on Norman Course • Hot lunch on course • Awards Reception and Dinner in Grand Ballroom
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15: Full breakfast • Departure Day from Grand Luxxe
PRICING: Single: $3,665 • Double/one competitor: $4,220 • Double/two competitors: $5,045

For more information, or to sign up, please contact Mark Pazdur at Mark@ExecutiveGolferMagazine.com, or (949) 933-6478

